Background {#sec1_1}
==========

Subungual carcinomas are often undiagnosed as their clinical presentation may resemble benign conditions. Nail bed tumours range from squamous cell carcinomas (SCC), malignant melanomas, verrucous carcinomas to keratoacanthomas \[[@B1]\]. However, in the current literature, subungual SCC involving the toenails are uncommon \[[@B2]\].

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 58-year-old male, with no significant comorbidities, presented to our outpatient dermatology clinic with pain over his right fourth toe for 2 months. Notably, he reported prior trauma to the foot before the development of pain. Thereafter, the nail did not heal and he visited a primary care physician, who diagnosed an underlying viral wart, and he was referred for dermatological care. He was well, with no history of immunosuppression or human papillomavirus (HPV)-related infections.

Physical examination revealed a horizontal split of the toenail at the distal margin with a subungual verrucous papule, with features suspicious of a viral wart (fig [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). He was commenced on cryotherapy and during his third session he developed purulent discharge and pain over that toe. Pyogenic cultures were despatched and the patient was commenced on empirical antibiotics. The pyogenic cultures grew *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Citrobacter* species sensitive to penicillin. The infection improved with a course of oral antibiotics and he was resumed on cryotherapy.

He returned 2 weeks later due to persistent discharge from the toe; in view of the lack of response to therapy, he then underwent a nail bed biopsy with nail avulsion, and histology revealed irregular buds and sheets of atypical well-differentiated squamous cells arising from the surface and invading the underlying dermis (fig [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). There were also foci of dystrophic calcification present and a brisk lymphocytic infiltration. HPV stain was negative. A diagnosis of invasive well-differentiated SCC was made and the patient subsequently underwent surgical management by the orthopaedic surgeons.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Subungual SCC remain the most common primary malignant neoplasm of the nail bed, which usually presents in middle-aged male subjects aged 50--59 years \[[@B3]\], and have a higher incidence in the fingers, and rarely in the toes. Subungual carcinomas have a wide variety of presentation and are commonly mistaken as verruca vulgaris \[[@B4]\]. It is therefore important to exclude malignancy in non-resolving verrucae or recurrent infections of the toenail \[[@B5]\].

We propose that the physician should note the following important features and clinical algorithm in evaluating a subungual lesion as presented in figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. In the history taking, chronic pain, splitting of nails, or change in nail colour and immunosuppression as a risk factor or previous history of HPV-related infections should be elucidated \[[@B3]\]. Other risk factors include radiation exposure, chronic infection, arsenic ingestion and prior trauma \[[@B6]\]. A thorough physical examination of the affected nail is required, looking for features such as nail plate variation, hyperkeratosis and nodularity. However, worrying signs include an uncharacteristic site of onycholysis, a friable lesion, and a chronically infected nail bed with ulceration. If direct dermoscopy can be performed, it is useful to look for longitudinal melanonychia or erythronychia, irregular vascularity, and haemorrhages \[[@B7]\]. If direct visualization of the nail bed is not possible, removal of the nail bed for further examination is required and a nail bed matrix biopsy for histology is mandatory. Nail avulsion for exposure is required and normal tissue should be included in the specimen \[[@B8]\]. HPV staining, although not routine, should be considered because type 16 HPV associations have been found most commonly, albeit in fingernails, for Bowen\'s disease and SCC \[[@B9]\]. However, other high-risk HPV subtypes such as HPV26, HPV33, HPV51, HPV56 and HPV73 have been found as well \[[@B10]\]. In the same study by Kreuter et al. \[[@B10]\], HPV-associated subungual SCC had a higher expression of p16INK4a and Ki67 biomarkers compared to non-HPV subungual SCC. The higher proliferative rate in the former may suggest a potentially more aggressive course than the latter.

Treatment options are dependent on the extent of the disease and include wide local excision, digital amputation, and Mohs surgery. Mohs surgery offers maximal tissue conservation and is often considered the gold standard for treating subungual SCC, as it allows the evaluation of periosteal invasion to be distinguished from inflammation or compression \[[@B5]\]. Local adjuvant treatment, such as curettage, imiquimod or carbon dioxide laser, can be used to reduce recurrence in patients with co-existing HPV infection \[[@B11]\].

Subungual SCC may be locally invasive but rarely metastasizes. However, complete wide local excision of the tumour may be required to prevent recurrence, especially if there is evidence of local invasion \[[@B4]\], as bony involvement can be found in up to 20% of patients \[[@B12]\]. Our patient was referred promptly and underwent surgical excision due to the locally invasive disease. Lastly, it is also suggested that HPV-positive cases be followed up closely as HPV-associated subungual SCC has been found to be more likely to recur after surgery \[[@B9]\].

Conclusion {#sec1_4}
==========

Subungual SCC is an uncommon carcinoma that may mimic a benign verruca. Physicians need to maintain heightened awareness and to consider a biopsy for suspicious lesions that are not responding to treatment. The proposed clinical algorithm serves as a useful tool for physicians in the outpatient dermatological setting to aid in the clinical diagnosis of this condition.
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![Clinical photographs showing the verrucous lesion (**a**) under the nail bed and after partial trimming of the nail (**b**).](cde-0008-0272-g01){#F1}

![Within the nail bed, tongues of atypical squamous epithelium invade deeply into the dermis. H&E stain, magnification ×20.](cde-0008-0272-g02){#F2}

![Atypical squamous epithelium with dyskeratinization and pleomorphic keratinocytes. H&E stain, magnification ×100.](cde-0008-0272-g03){#F3}

![Whorls of dyskeratinization with atypical keratinocytes featuring pleomorphic nuclei. H&E stain, magnification ×200.](cde-0008-0272-g04){#F4}

![A proposed clinical approach to evaluate subungual lesions.](cde-0008-0272-g05){#F5}
